
The Verestchagin of the Philippines
IN THE Frado art galleries of

Madrid, Spain, there hangs a large
painting, "Spoliarum." It Is not

vi what the average tourist wouldJ call a nrettv nleture. It renrs- -
sents the pen of the Roman Coliseum
wherein were thrown in a heap the alain in
combat the gladiators, the martyrs and
the beasts. The dead are ghastly realistic,
weltering in blood and covered with the
dust of the arena. Those who do not pass
it by at once pause only for a moment to
Shudder. A very few remain to admire it.

lit the lower right hand corner in small
Square letters is written the name, Juan
Luna. The average visitor to the art gal-
leries, who has seen the name before on
other paintings. Is under the Impression
that It is-- that of some Spanish artist. Few
know that the artist Is a full-bloo- d Filipino,
who, until he was 16, ran barefooted. In
company with his three brothers, about the
tropical Jungles of northern Luxon. throw-
ing stones at the monkeys, and was clothed
In the loose cotton trousers of the Filipino
country boy.

One of these brothers was Antonio,
afterwards the commander-in-chi-ef of the
Filipino armies, who, it is said by many,
was assussinated at the instance of
Agulnaldo. The others were Jose and
Joaquin. Citizens of llocos wilt tell you to-

day of the boys, hew Antonio, with bis
wooden sword, commanded squads of his
Schoolmates, unconscious that he was later
to lead them on in battles that would be in
earnest; and how Juan was the quietest of
them all, disposed to ramble off alone to
contemplate the natural beauty of the
tropical scenery, that afterwards was to
furnish color for pictures that now hang
In the iltonal galleries of Kurope, and for
other pictures, not yet given to the public,
which are likely to make him the Verest-
chagin of the Philippine campaign.

Later the four brothers went to college
in Manila and gained high honors. Then,
upon his promotion, Juan, wh had already
developed a pronounced artistic bent, was
sent to Rome to study art.

The young Filipino went alone to Rome,
a stranger, unused to European customs.
But it did not take him long to find friends
among the cosmopolitan community of art
students who lived and studied in Rome.
He settled down In the heart of artistic
Bohemia, in the Via Margretta, sharing
his studio with an American and. a
Spaniard.

"Such incidents, with his winning per-

sonality, soon made Luna extremely popu-

lar. At that tune Signor Manclnl was
King Humbert's minister of foreign affairs,
and he became a great patron of art. Of
Saturday evenings he held receptions in
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IGl'RB it to yourself, aenor." ex-

claimedF the excited Colombian,
as he sipped his aguadiente in a
posada at Call, a town far away
In the interior of his country.

"You Americans would construct the canal
at Panama, and you say It would bring
much commerce and great riches to our
country. Buenot. But what then? You
would make slaves of our people. Tou
would overrun the country, Introducing all
manner of vice and crime and disease. Tou
would even" this Is a final, unanswer-
able argument "bo lid railroads."

"Well." asked the Americas, "and
wouldn't that be a good thing for yon?"

"A good thing 1" The Colombian grew
mere excited than ever, and waved his
arms frantically. "Why, It. would spoil my
mule business! What should we ail do with
our mules when everybody sent geoda In
by the railroad? We should have to eat
them.

"We do not want you stranger to come
there and worry ua. Ton cannot make even
I cents In your own country, so you come
to ours and make money out of the honost,
trusting, truthful Colombians who know
nothing of your scheming ways. We wish
to have nothing to do with you. We get
along very well by ourselves."

This man expressed the sentiments of
his race and of most Spanish-American- s.

Kven wealthy and educated Colombians
share his views. They dislike and despise
foreigners, and (Irmly belLeve that Colom-
bia is the biggest "pebble on the beach."
Outside of Its borders, they hold, there
Is little or nothing worth counting. Spain
ia the one foreign country they endorse.

The dwellers on the bthmut of Panama
are the only exceptions to this general
rule. They believe in foreigners and for-
eign Institutions, and are naturally anxious
to see the canal finished. But then, a
Panamanian Is not reckoned as a Colum-
bian by the other Colomblana. He ia a
despised "gringo." just like an American or
an Englishman.

The untraveled South American Is abso-
lutely incredulous when he is told about
the woaders of foreign lands.

"When I lived in Call." sakl an English-
man, who had Just coma to this country
after a residence ft several vears InVepesiK.. "there waa a man frurq Day-
ton. O., staying; there. One evening we
were with some Colombians, and he started

his mansion, to which he invited the art
students of Rome. Manclnl took an es-

pecial liking to the young Filipino and
every Saturday evening found the latter at
the receptions. In this way Luna met the
king and queen of Italy and they also
made a farorite of him. Both of the sov-
ereigns had him paint their portraits re-

peatedly, some of which now hang In the
art galleries of the royal palace at Rome.

"Being such a farorite with all, it was
only natural that he should join his fel-
low students in many of their wildest cele-
brations. I remember one night la partic-
ular. We had been celebrating in a lively
manner somebody's birthday in one of the
studios. It was past midnight before we
started home. The full moon hung over
the house tops. Luna had become sepa-
rated from the rest of us, I remember we
rams suddenly upon him in the Piazza
Ma yore.

" 'Boys, he shouted upon seeing us, 'look
out for the brooks r

"He was making his way along slowly,
carefully Jumping over the shadows of
some fence posts. Suddenly he came to
the huge ahadow of a church tower. He
paused.

Too wide I must wade, he mur-
mured. Then he pulled off his slippers and
walked acrossTthe shadow, never cracking
a smile the while.

"But somehow he got back to the studio
before us. As we came up the stairs we
heard his voice shouting military com-

mands in Spanish.
'Alto (halt)! Carga (load)! Fuego (fire);'

came down to us with a loudness that must
have awakened all In the hause.

"When we got into the studio Luna was
marching up and down the room before a
row of empty bottles with a mahl stick In
his hand as a sword. Now and again he
turned to the bottles to deliver stentorian
commands.

" 'What are you doing? shouted Rodri-
guez, our Spanish roommate.

"'Leading my countrymen on against
Spanish tyranny," ' Luna Informed him
very solemnly.

Many stories are told of Luna by artists
who knew him then. His American room-
mate says of him:

"He was a very modest and retiring boy
until he became acquainted with his new
surroundings; then he became as noisy
and full of pranks as the worst of us.
I think that at first he was afraid he
would be made to feel his color, but, with
the exception of a few Americans, he was
universally treated as a brother and a
social equal by' all. The Spanish stu-

dents were especially proud to claim him
as a compatriot, for even in his first year

What South Americans Think
telling them about the wonderful things
in Dayton, O. the cars that ran without
mules, the four-stor- y buildings, and the
lire engines. They were politely Incredu-
lous, so I thought I would strain their
faith a bit more by telling them about
New York.

"I described the Brooklyn bridge and
the twenty-stor- y skyscrspers I dared not
go higher. .When I told them there .were
seven roads on the bridge and that hun-
dreds of thousands of people passed over
it every day. they looked at me sadly and
reproachfully, and I overheard one of them
whisper to another. "Caramba That man
lies much better than the other one.' "

"Do yoa have butter and milk in New
York?" another Colombian asked an Amer-
ican. "Ton can't bare! Too aay that
the place is nothing but houses closely
packed together. Where, then, do you
keep the cows?"

"Are you married 7" the same man in-

quired. "You can't be. Tou were not
married here, and I know titers are no
churches In your country. Tou are all
lieretica there, although some of you pre-
tend to be Catholics when you come here."

And nothing would persuade him that
the United States was not entirely desti-
tute of the means of grace.

In Colombia and other South American
countries the people have curious Ideas
regarding social clubs. They think a dub
Is simply a superior kind of saloon into
which any wen dressed man ran walk and
order up a drink. Their own clubs are
conducted on that principle.

When the foreigners resident In a certain
. Colombian town started a club of their
own they found It necessary to put a nolle
over the door, "The Strangers' club is not
a public place." That enraged the natives.
"How dare they forbid Colombians to enter
their club?" one of the local newspapers
asked Indignantly. "If they have the

to "o this now. what will they do
when the Tankeea build the canal?"

Of the power of foreign countries the
average South American ha no concep-
tion. The Colombians, for example, think
that their two or three leaky, rusty little
gunboats constitute the greatest navy ln
the world. A few months ago, when Ir-

ritated by foreign erilH-Ums- , the news-
papers In Bogota advocated an Immediate
declaration of war against Ecuador, Vene-
zuela, the United States and Germany.
They put tht four countries on a level for

Luna showed marked artistic ability.
"Luna had a liberal monthly allowance

from home, for his father was a well-to-d- o

planter, but he showed none of the Orien-
tal's capacity for making his income go a
long way. The second week of the month
usually fouhd him dead broke like the
rest of us. In thst respect he had the
true artbtlc temperament. I remember
one Incident illustrating that point of his
character.

"We were all at a jovial gathering of
students when the news was suddenly an-

nounced of the death of a young French
boy, who had been working his way
through art school. A dead silence fell
over the gathering. Kverybody looked
thoughtful. , We all knew that the dead
boy had not a penny. Luna was the first
to break the silence. He picked up a
scrap of paper and wrote on It then
pkked up his hat and deposited the paper
in it.

" 'Boys,' he said. J have not a single
soldo to start thin collection I am living
on credit but begin It with a promissory
note of 100 florins, payable at the first of
the month.

"Then he passed around the hat, and
soon collected enough to send the dead
student home to France to be buried.

In his third year In Rome Iuna began
already to attract much attention with his
paintings. Even then he had sold some of
his canvases for unusually good prices.

"One evening we were strolling about In
the moonlight, and chance led us Into the
ruins of the Coliseum. We happened to
pause in a small square of brick walls.

" 'Here,' said Lima, the dead were
dragged In after the fight.'

"He stood there a long time in silence.
Suddenly he started up.

" 't have an Idea.' he said, 'and I shall
begin work at once.'

"It was then that Luna first conceived
the plan for the picture which was to
make him famous In Kurope. He worked
hard every day. In ten minutes he would
daub out the work of hours. Finally, the
picture took form. A famous Spanish
surgeon. Dr. Montenovesl, then a medical
student In Rome and a friend, of Luna's,
posed for the central figure, a gladiator
In the agonies of death.

"This same surgeon managed to smuggle
some dead bodies from the morgue Into
our studio to be used as models. The fact
that we tolerated It shows how much we
thought of Luna. He showed a most
barbaric disregard of the dead the only
Oriental trait I ever noflced In him. He
thought nothing ot lifting and throwing
the lifeless bodies around as If they were
mere sacks of potatoes. Rodriguez protested

military purposes.
"Let us they said, "show the people

that w wiil not endure the thlrgs they say
about us. Let us fight them all, and show
the whole world that Colombia is able to
punish those who malign her."

During the last revolution, in the course
of which over 100.906 Colombians perished,
General Bonilla, the governor of the Cauoa
department, wanted to transport some
troops from Buenaventura to Panama. A
British mail steamer happened to be at
the former port, so he wired from Call to
the officials there to selae her and use her
mm a transport.

The captain and crew refused to work
the ship, and the British consul cabled to
Panama and brought down a British
cruiser, which trained Its guns on the
town.

Governor BoniTta received a telegram telli-
ng- him about this new development
while he was at a public banquet. He
scribbled a reply, and thea rose and made a
flamboyant speech.

I have ordered the officials at Buena-
ventura, be said, "to seise the cruleer as
well. We shall find it useful in lighting
the revolution bits. Colombia will brook no
Interference in her affairs. If the strangers
trouble us any more, we will close the port
of Buenaventura, and the United Statej
and Europe will not get any coffee. That
will punish them effectually.'

An American living in Europe once Im-

ported an incubator and astonished the
natives by telling them that he was going
to hatch chickens without the assistance
of the mother hen. They sniffed incredu-
lously, and said that be was a "loco"
(lunatic), but when the apparatus was in-

stalled they crowded around eagerly to s:o
what would happen.

"It Is ridiculous." declared the women.
"The man ought to be put In the 'casa de
locos.' "

When the eggshells began to break the
women fell on. their knees and crossed
themselves.

"It is the work of the devil," they said.
"The stranger is in league with the Evil
One. like all his kind."

Later on. when the chickens toddled out
of the incubator, the women refused to
feed such children of 8a tan. or even to
stay In the same yard with them. And
when they became mature enough to make
a dinner the cook went on strike and ra
fused to kill or roast them. .

one day, saying:
" 'Show some respect for death, Luna;

they wero once living men like we.'
" 'Hah!' answered Luna; thoy arte dend

and can't feel. What prejudices you
Europeans? have. We believe more In treat-
ing the living with respect.'

"Luna was a most obliging fellow. He
thought nothing of posing for several hours
as a model for some Impecunious fellow
student tniahlo to hire a model. It was
strikingly funny to see his brown body In
the garb of a Oreok warrior, or a Calabrlan
brigand; but his fine physique made him a
desirable model.

"Toward the luttcr part of his four years'
study In ISO he finished his (Irst muster
piece, 'Spoliarum.' One day he was hard at
work, lost In the esthetic delight of laying
on the colors. I was wa telling him from a
divan In the corner of the studio. Suddenly '

I heard steps on the stairway and the por-
tieres of the doorway. Just behind Lnna,
parted. I jumped up, for there stood King
Humbert ami queen Margherlla of Italy,
with their snlte. Luna was loo absorbed in
his work to have heard. He wan drewsed
In his worst rags, for he had a habit of
wiping hl.n brushes on his clothes.

"The king and queen paused behind
Lwna, and gazed with admiration at the

"painting of heroic size before-- them. The
king held up his hand, demanding silence.
Thus all of us stood, petrified, while Luna,
pranced up and down before his canvas, un-
conscious of his sugust audience.

"Suddenly he turned and saw the king.
For a second he was dazed; then Instinct-
ively glanced down at his paint-besmear-

clothes.
" 'Your rrajestles," he said,, 'I would offer

my hand, but it is full of paint.'
"That visit meant a great deal to the

young Filipino artist. Their majesties
were In ecstasies over his work, and of-

fered to buy it at a high price. Finally the
Spanish minister to Rome heard of It. and
he persuaded the royal couple to let the
Spanish government have It, as Luna was
a subject of the Spanish king. So teday
Luna's first great painting hangs In the
Prado of Madrid."

Since then Luna has done much work,
some for various European monarcha. Sev-
eral years after he married a white woman,
who caused him to become Involved in a
great scandal, wherein his fierce tropical
temperament asserted Itself, and he shot
and killed her. However, a French Jury
in Paris acquitted him, and today he Uvea
In Europe. Late reports have it that ha
will soon present to the artistic public a
painting, the subject of which will He an In-

cident of the late wars In the Philippines.
ANTONIO DB LAS ALAS.

of Us
"What savages you strangers are!" ex-

claimed a prominent Venezuelan statesman
to an English trader when the latter told
him that the foreigners' club in Caracas
had purchased some sets of boxing g'oves
and the members were practicing the noble
art of self-defens- e. "Why don't you tenia-you- r

quarrels with tho revolver or ths
sword or the knife, like gentlemen? Your
fighting Is most brutal and barbaroua"

All South Americans hold that view, and
they fear the naked fist as they fear noth-
ing else.

"If you draw a revolver or a knife on a
South American.' said a man who has
traveled right through the continent, "he
won't turn a hair, for he Is brave enough
in mortal combst. But if you double up
your fist and threaten to punch his head
he wilts right away. The Colombians arc
particularly afraid of the fist, for an Eng-
lishman once struck a Colombian between
the eyes and killed him on the spot. That
esse created a great sensation throughout
Colombia and convinced the people that
alt foreigners were barbarians."

Even the president of Venezuela, Clprl-an- o
Castro, has no Idea of the power of

foreign countries. When the navies pf
Great Britain, Germany and Italy were
blockading his coasts he regretted that ha
was unable to fight.

"It Is like a duel with swords at thirty
paces." he lamented to an American vis-

itor "Their ships cannot sail over the
mountains to my capital, and my brave
soldiers cannot swim out to their ships.
If only Venezuela had a navy, the case
would be different. We would go out and
sweep away our enemies, or perish glori-
ously. If only they would land troops, my
brave soldiers would vanquish them aye!
they would vanquish the whole of Europe
If I called upon them to do so."

Castro honestly believed what he said.
His views are shared by the newspapers
and most of the people In hla country.
They would never admit that America,
England or Germany were greater world
powers than Venezuela. If anybody hinted
such a thing to them they would look
upon him as a fool.

"America pretends to be our friend,"
a Venezuelan general declared during that
international dispute, "but she Is a traitor.
She Is a serpent, not an eagle. She has
fifty-si- x warships within easy reach of
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